
PoetLrrr
The Ballad of IRol inson Crusoe.

Wheni- boy, at home, o'er the wide woild
to ronin r

Was n,ywish, though forbidden to do so. r

So 1 packed tip my clothes, and I fillowed I
my nose, cAnd so started.- poor Robinson Crusoe.

Cho: flinkely, Kinkety. Kangnroo,a
What was a poor little boy to do
Who oti on the ocean wanted to.go,
But h.s pa and his ma baid,-no, no, no.

1y fato -he 'was thrown on tin letadlun.
knowt,

Where the plau ais and cocoantits grow;
so

Into a cave, which seemed minoh like a t
grave,

Crept disconsolato 1obinnon C'nsoo.
Ilinlkety, fo, o.

A.parrot one dny chanced to 'drao it his
way,

And ho caught it-the story is trio--so
%aily and nightly this little bird. sprightly,Would chatter with Robin-on Crusoe.

liinkety, &c., &o.
Then he made him a chair-'twas a diunmyaffitair,

For his workitig utensils weru few- so
A table and chuttrn and a small erffee urtt
Were a comfort to Robinson Crusoc.

Iliikety, '&o, &ro.
'One dty hie went out-io was roimhigabout,

For lie found it so plensant to do to
-And was viewingtle la-ntd, when sonte tracks

in lho sand
Quito astoti.shei poor Robinson Crusoe,

H iukt-y, &ce., &o.
Alarmed! what to do the poor man seatro Iknow,
But away in a hurry he flew-so

V1ast did he t-un with his dog and his gub,Poor terriflesd Robinson Crusoe.
linkety, &C., &o.

Then he saw a great croiad, and their bowl
ings were loud.

And lie thought them acannibalorew ; so
De viewed th strange eight till, with terror

and flight,
Shook the frame of poor Robinson Cru.

Hlinkely, &c ,

They buiilt up a fire, an a genuine fryer.(riar(
Then spitted a lttuan jr Iwo; so

V-itd he, -'I rist riee -that they do not eno-k
men,

Aul tLhen eat tip poor [llobnson Cruroe."
Ilinkety, &c., &c.

Then ie fired att the crond, ieho explosion
was louid,

And the heads, legs and bodies they flow
slo; fir);

Thtt they seented thiok as hail, and'io grew
fory palo,

Poor horritie,t Robinsot %rusoe.
linkety, &c., Ag.

The cannibals fled-not incluling the dead,For thi killed were not ablI to d,) so;
And one captive was foutid lying 1lat otn the

grotund,
And was saved by itoLinson Ct usoe.

llinkely, &c., &c.
But fthe poor frightentid wr-'rh, on the

groutid ho wouli f-retchIl-ie fit!!b'nlgth ; I. A 1 . ih
grew ; so

lie called the mait, FridaIy, at itd the savagcuint ily.
Was tite slaVo of poor Rtobinson Crusoe.

ilinkety, &c., &c.
With a tie roumi his throat and a swallow-tail cnat,
Which formehibitt ant art of his trousseati tlie lookel quite as well as a gay Broadwayswell,
The pet of poor Robinson Crusoe.

flinkoly, &o., &c.
Then they started a school-for the mant

wis no foul,Andt so learned his letters all through;
so

11is splendiIl array and his air disttinginto
Struck the pride of poor lRobiison Cr-it -

so.
linikety, &c ,&.

It chantced onec day that a sail passed tha't
way,

Anid lie took to htis little canoe :so
They ssw hint at last, anid a re to hint

Ctt~f,
[Ullfortuniato Rlobinson Ct-us yo.

W~hien in Eniglanid at last, andu thte anchto-
was hiast,

Poor- lobinson noboudy knew : so
IBe out off his hair anid dressed up withItcare,
And said lie, "I atm IRobinson Citusoo "

liinkety, Kinkety, bow, wow, wow,1# hat do you think of thle sailor now ?
I'm done with hinm now, and I'tn dune

with you,
liikety, Kintke-ty, Kangai-oo. a

TI c Election in Ma ryilatid.
VThe re-ittrns we presetnt this ttornmngfrom ail pat of Morylatnd atro the best a

ansuwer to the itntriguts antd vannis and
ttenace-s of Ite IR idicids. Int spit ol I
thirty seve-n thonsiund newly-registteredn
nuegro voters-itn spito of their sreret
leagues, therir juited Slateus marshlt
antd hits borde oif de-pitit', anid htoverting
in t heir irear a strong foarci, of iFede-ral '
bayonets-in spite of these antd of all
the intilnene, bit h dirtect antd inud irecl, n
w-htich, the Fetde-ril Gove--urnmnt couldr it
bring to) bear upon' thIiis e-lectionl, we (
htave- carrti-d every congressionalt dis
tOe, in : S orderly an elect ion ns was
ever helaii ja this Strate. In ltis city of"
halti mcto we hiavo bentectheit combined i
black and whitE. R-tdientl vote by a ma.-
jority of nearly fourtietn touisiand votes 1
and we havo detmanstrate-d thle faict tlithat
the pivot on whbach th elecitiont turned I
wast 'tho nergrt) vole, So toroughily d
was thIis untdetrstotod :hat in imany dist rits
where there was a lartr-iinegro re-gista i
1i:tn this new elemnt was ot'ir.ely nul.
lieled by- a correspondtnitg nccessston of sI
Vwhite 'vters t the- Democoratic rtanks, 0
and the tmthjori ties were t hua~minat od.
Ani analysis of the r-ote in Baltitmoro pre- I
aselte following suggestive resui's:The total vote east was 39,043 Of ibhis 'i
the De'mocraic Yote was 241,847 - the
Rateal vote black nitd white, was 15,- I
176. Of 'the 8.633 nretroes registered. j
not lees thant t,000 cas-t their vo'es
for the R rdieni~nt Iho u-hu-t ion yester-- ciday, The white Il-dicatl vote wa.s, c
.thorefQrt, butt a hittale over 7,000, thus

acle-arl' showinug tkt the negroes cornsti. j
tute a tnajoritydof the Radteali paurty in gBaltimore.a

... .-- --

le'-Alemt ist fitu o~w.- A I,tneethnr of the Stockbt-a-rs of th-a road
was held' att -Yklcilla., o sThu sluyj1the6u inebat,,-at 'b'cht 'he Mlov ingl,"?fivers wisr clgtN:J .E -d M~, U-, h

Adamus. WV. 1R, W~leon. '.SJ. Joh.3- i
J. L. Qlark. .lhn 8. Retn j t

The Spirit of the White Element.
From all p:t Is of Soth Carolia we

eve the gratifying assurance of a bold
osolutio aAd m.ited spirit otn the partf the white or anti-radicd element.
To further appeal will be made to tie
olored voter. We mtated months agohat Emplhraim was joised to hit idols,lid the result shows that that we were
ot wrong. We must now Iook to
utrselves in a .political way. We have
lomenta 0 vnSt. si retkg'h. but they ure
ytug louoe and seu'.Lereid. We mutt
1rg.itoi. We musit si ;ntnild sholilder to
honbh-r. From the msitount atiu duwiv
o the sea coatt, wo must stand-we-
he whitos of Smith Carohna-imust
t and together. AtA to redeem thestate, we must wor k on, arid do'every,
hing that is justified by tnnh1It. b'y hon-ir by manhood. The Re-form effort
ins placed the whites of Someh Varo..
in upon high ground. They vongit
eice. They met sharp ant Agoniit..
L'ley found the colored peoplo united
gtainst then almost to i man. We nust
iov taike care of ourselves, nrid blasted
it'ntetforth he thuocsc of him wIs
hall propose a .rose-vat-r programme,
i' a milk Rald water policy. St, rnly

pposer a.i thie whites havo beei-over
hvhlmeJas the Siato ias been by

hI1alf. civilzed mass o' voters, we m)ist
thea r clo er together, aid nr spinrtsise hig'(r its we appreciato the defett
hat Fruil aid Nurmbera havo together>rought upon our good canse. That
anlse w-e mtat yet win. It carn be done.
t, must tre dono.-/%hcnis,.
The Cincinnati Comimercial, following

n the w'.ako of the New York Post,
ste a a tolling blow to the Presi-

leit, who seeiis nearly as tinporhir' ithh1 own parry as with tho opposi-
ion. It declares that the Senate will
nake its itrimihii.nes;s felt at the next
Mtt.tl 11inl opp 'sin on to some of Gralnt's
>tt tli'o'. ie andii s< heme's and in r, fiusal
0 (ont firmt, in3 alppt'oiite'e. 1 ,1enton still
he!s Ile wol, Of tli Collector Muir.
,i) c-.t'-,. Ho,1w:rd is sore onr aC.

i011t of his ov *rthrow for miniterusidtnt, at Gnla tetmala, which was giv.
n to Mr. HIidsoi, a relative of tie
3rosidtui. Siminor is unftiendly, part-
V oi ttacutitL of San1 Domiirgo, but

n on acecounm. of Motley's recall
11nd f-r the hatiter re:tot is Senator
XVilsontiuni('idly. Others clatin that
to has do 1nitn hing to aid their re,
-lection. A powerful opponeint of ihe
'reside't Carl Schurz, ai'i th breach

>tw n'themis very wide . li ap-ioinitmnit, of Grat's broiher-in,.law,( ramar, as minister to Dnmark ; ofJohin Dent another brotlher-in-law. andSDemocraltic apprniser at Sin Pranltiv
:o ; of Adiutoral Porter to steceved
1'a rragut. iid of A dmiral RIowan, vico
Poittt r lill be st irdily nrrose'd. Many
Srntaor do not relish Secretarv Cox's-emoval and will maio Clue Preside it
nidert.iarid it. "As for Mr. Stm.,.r.
iersonilly, ie will e xcept the giageattlo thrown duwni to L.iml, aid wIll
ake open gromd that the Exeetiive
n attempting to putis4i senators for
xercisirg their pirivil'go in votinggainst treaies anid appropriations, is
Asumni tig tho same attitude toward*ongress as that presumed on by Ad
Irew Johnson."
A grand ewindlo has leaked out iti

he last few (lays in connection with
he Re-genitself the Lutnatic Asy'lumt

\.'extention to one of t he buildings of
hiis institmion4)1 is an tici pated'(, ne well
'q the mraiking of a few dollars by thoso
vheio oul beemployed to mnako said

xtenion.Mr. ergan hotnestan

p'ci ficat ions f'rom whtich all1 the esti-
ates were miade. The following bids
'ere made for tho work:
WV. II. Detniny proposed to do dhe

'ork for *35,792.
George Wi. Davis for $37,000.
J. 1V. Nov'es for $30,4.i~
J. M. AlIent for $50,000.
lexept Mr. Dav'is all the above

amiedi mni aro supposed to be Radicais
nd the contract was awarded to Allen
t *50,000, whiose bill was $19,555
itre thanr N'ves, which was the lo~west.
V bay, then, wa'us Noiyes riot accepted ?
impjly because~A llen is inithei Ring.
The weathear for the momnth of Octo-

t'r, which has just passed, has been re.
arukably plt'aintg tno cold we'aat her
'areely at all. It. has been tmoi'e like
pring t han ifatll. rnot even a frost dutringi
lhe miorith, a thing which has not oc-
irre~d tn the last, twenrty-fiv'e ye'ars in
uis city wthaich is testilled to by an old
rnd re'liable gentlemn who h'as li ved

rir midtlt for thatnt lenig th of timer..
ul. Cor. Char. Cour'wcr.

IloMI Couttw uaiL-Somie one says:
I am one of those whoso lot, in Ii.
is iwen to go out into atn unfrientdlyor1ld a nt ep rly age ; arid of' nearly
ven; y fannilies inI wnich I made nmy
ame mi the couirste of abcout nine years
lertt were ontly three that conli be
stigniatetd as happy faitihes ; rind the~muree of tr.'iuie s'ne. nt' so m '.i t.h
ek of ltov'ea the lack of care to mai.
st, ir." The closing wiords of hbis
nlience give u~s thu fruitful aurmree
faily alit'. aions, of hear taches

nurihle, of' stid faces and gloomvte circtes. "Not so mszet thbe Itck,ovo as tho lack of care to mnamiest
13A FOR [iONOS'THEYT.-lhe l'ynoh-
trg V'rgintiant Ctsspeaks of Glen. Jae.
otngst reef., the rent'gade:
''We have heard from a gentleman of

iaracter anid rtesponsibility thas, after

ett. Lece's dent Ih, his former trpsted'
idi beloved comrade in arms, Gtn.
uines Lonigrtrreet, now Utnited State's

urveyor of Customs at New Orleans,

id a supporter of Grant's Radical AdJ-

itistration, r'ef'esed to pernnt the flagsthe Custom Uouse to be lowerod ft
alfaet i So, itsitrs that there are

>m. other people besides Virginians

hlo, when they fall, fall heavy and

O ,od when you are hunigry...Some-log to eat.

Latest Quotations of
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,ClARLESTON, S. C,

6rrdoted Weekly by

AXGK'fM! 11
Banker and broker, No. 96 Broaa t.

November 4, 1870.
STATa'EcIMI3TIS-South Carolina, old

80; do, ew,-@68 do, registeredstook,-Ox int.--@I8
RAtLUnOA-STOCKS-Charlotto, Columbia

and Augusta,--@40: Or ensillo and Co-
lutnbia, 2 ; Norilecisiern. -9@C Sa.
vannalh an Charleston, 31:t od1:h Carolina.
(wholu sharcs) 41 ; do. (tlf-ilo)2'l.

MUTour 'CAVIb'th NA T'AnNstW4..
*Bnok of Charlesto ,--
'"Bnnk of Newblrh, -

Bank of Canden,i
Bank of GeorgetoWn. - ..
Bank of South Carulinu, 10
Batik of,Chestev, 41
Bank of liatnburg,
Bank of State of 1.'. 'M"r to 1%\. 48®-
3ank of State 'of b. '. iixuo 18tI
0nd T86I
iroreras' -and Mecha',ic' Bank

"Peoplo's Bank of Clisirletuu,* Union flanK of Charles4ton,Sotiltwestern 1 It batk, Charles-
iLn, (01/e)Boiih,4eitte'rn It It atikk, Charles.
to't, (fro'w)-6 -

State Batk'of e'inireston, 7
-'arncii' and lucihnugo Bank of
Charlestot. 2(

Exciainge Unn.k of Colinbii , 65(Cummerital Bnik of 4itutnbii, 7
.erehant's Unk of Chernt.w,
'ln'nhors' Bank 6f Fairtield,
SIto of S. C. hllls ieceivsblo, 9qo@-City of Chatleston Change Bills, 5@--

*tbills marked tius (*) are being redeem.
ed at tie Bank Cunters of each.
jan 2,-.1)

COTTON! GINS, &c., &c.
f*tiett's Patent Steel lirnshi
COTTON GINS,

r 111.4 Cecbrated Gin can be seeni at work
inl every listrict inl tle State. Price.

$0 per Saw. Biowtn's OeergiLPailern Cog.
ton Gin. Pric, $4 por Saw. Uall's Pa.
,Zut Cotton in Faede.s-s a;ing tnyhard substance entering the Gin, p1rotectingito saws from injuring and ihe lint from
fire. Prico, $1.60 per Saw to size of Gin.
Decring's Cotton Press-Price $275. Pea
,oody's Cotton 8!eei fMillers-Price $76
llutchinson's Cider Mills-Prico $2h. Ca
hoon's Patent Brontleast Seed-Sowert, fot
wheat and umil grain--Price $10. And
all kinds of agricultural implenients for
sae loW. U. GmAVlELEy.

62 Enat Bay-st., South Old Po.s Office
aug il-3m Charleston, S, C.

WM. SHEPHERD & CO.,
No, 24 lflyne vs, Ch rieston, S. C.,

Deale.4 inl
COOKING STOVES. ItNGES and REATING

Pictires of Stoves, with prices and dis a
oription, will bo sent kipon :plhitgtionjunio s0-ly
C. Kerrison, jr. W. J. A x,vn. C. Wagner
Louisville Excelsior Plows,
T IJE8E 'LOU0il8 are niade of eKlher

c4st-iron or steel. antl tno tho b1est aid
celcapept In the market. Send for pricelist. Also Ame's and other I'loughu or all
pu ices and descriptioms. Corn hunller',
Straw Cutters, &e. Also always on hand,

ifoore's A. .'1. 'loughs at $2 Each.
A full stock of Planier's and Bniler's

H!ardware consisting in part of Elwelh,
and Bradeq Ihues, Spades, Trato Chains.
A sen and Nails of watrrated~ qutlity, Guns,
'utlery and hiouse Keeping article...--Wholesale anid retail.

C. K EllIlSON. Jr., & CO.,
2419 King St., (Sign of 'lhe Big Axe.)

oct 0-3m Clihrltn, S. C.

P. P. TOALf
CHIARLESTON, S. c.

1 4

gji" ( Targest anal tino t ottoplele1g*i
Stir J Mantnftctory of' boor.., S'aa -'ej
gg in the S outhternt St ates. j -g

Pflatt~I Pfico Id1st Derics Colhlpeillion,
J~ir 5'ND PO'.1 uNEi. -gga3wi' Sent free on dpplicatione -15 a

mnny i4-ly
- I

GREAT

MONTHLY MAGAZINE~
'neo .rnolrs per Ann~unm,

64 PAGES READING MATTER.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENT~ c

WAISEER, EVAN8 & C008WEL1 a
D.WT AXX3k,

____ *ABLass1eN, e

Kinsman & Howell,
Factors and Com,~mission ;

LlberalAdvancenmade on

Cotten and Naval Stores.

G~anr~ ,* K.SC.
sep 6-8w

a ,

ofP r a ,j s ilt ean a aaa

ro PHYSICIANS,

W7-* Yost, August 16th, 18'4.

A1lo'frii to dc1I your attention to my

?rrgaio'0 -of Contpamrd Eatr-act

rPh'idhfiipditMt pantthtie '010Ue 1'J, -1C0N
iEAV, ('Uf iABS, PU.FNI 'Il ."EIMIlls.
Aldov.~V de'l Pu'Atigrft~.-- Iiih, in vA

no. .funiper Berries.'y todtaine
orm a tino gi. Cubeba c'xrated hy dii-
>lacement with spirits ol'tained from Jntii.
>er Iletriei ; very lit Ilo tiigair is used. and
small proportion of spirit. It is more
nlitiable then any now in uo.

Buch61. i pie'p'ired by Drggitit", Is of
lock c1lor. t is 11 :. 'plit Ihlit eroitsitl
ragr.ince; thu action of IL damo dcnitlys n'
his (its tettVo priticiple), leaviig a dack dmid glutinous dkeootiou. -Mine is the colorte

if ing.edionle. The Bichu in iy perpara.
ion predotniates; the sinallct quintlity of
ie other ingredienis ire added, to prevent
ermentation , upon iin pection, it % il be
'outid noot to 1)o a Tinct tre. As -mrde in s
ilharnatituopco, nor is it a $yrup.- iland P
herefore culn be usel in cises where fever r
or intimmat ion exist. In this, you have e
ie knowledge of the igrilediente and the
nude of preprntion.

H oping that yo'u tnl Ui 'vor it. Ivith a tri-
ii, aitd that, upoi inspection it wtill meet
%ith your approht.ltion.

with a Fecliting df coflenece.
I Rn, very riesiefitly.

II. T. IibLMAI;OLD,
Chemist and Druggixt..of 16 Years' Experience.

d

I(
*t

Ii
From the iargest Manufacturing Ohom- p

fas ii the Wotid,]
Novr::sti:., 4, 1854. 3

"I aMM aciiainted With Milr, If. T. lixv.tx.
ior.>-, hie c'uuied rhe Drkig So're' opposteo
ny residero. amnl Was sievess\\l in boh-
ling the abusinttes where others hAd not
een iquna so before himu. I ha've beent
ivorably im rcsed with his cha'rcer and to
nrerprise." ii

WIL[IA %I WEIGilTMAN.
Firm of Powers & eight ian,

Mianuficiitritig ('hunists,
Ninth and Brown strets, Philadolphia.

(olmboldis iPluid htraet Bnchti

s the gpecat spiebific fot'ItiiVer-sal Lassiluude,

The ounstiduIoh, olido tffecteid with Or-
tini Wekness, requirtet the inid of' tAlrh-
ine to Ittretigthen-i atut invi goracte Ito avi- ti
tin. *hIih 11 I0I.\h f0 r0 0'$ VX R" A C dU-
lIIU inwiitably 1t006. if no t reid tment isubmtlt.tI lb, Consutiption bir insabity o..
ties. ti

[Ilmbold% Fitild 1htract of Blu-

n nfl'ectiotts pecitliari to Fernatest' 1.1 tnn
quralled 'y an.y oilher preparation, ats in d

hilorosli, or lIetcntion, PaeinfailIne!,a, or bupjpression o( Custoidary Eyaenationstrleerated of- Scirtfi'uh 8tftte of the tJterni.. bi
rnd all corhpljii.hits in diherat to he set, or II
te deallito ot- chiange of' life, fi

b1

cimbold's Pliti thiratt Batchu anti 8
01

limproved lhose WV,ash e

(ilhl'nadiall etrminaite frorn .fhe system Iniseauses arisinig froin habits 6fL dissipauiirin.
t liiile expenrse, hztile or ito chiantge in diet, e
u. inconvenience or exposute: coimpletely a

iperceding thiaso unpleasut nn.I danger- mi
is remeiees, Ctits~lr and Mercury, in all
ese d1ioease

of

~se Hlmbold's Fluid lh tract Th'- aI
tr

' ill diseases of these~~ organst, whether j
Listing In male or feim . trio whaitever' 1
use originting, ated i., rnatrer of how at
ng sianing It is *pfiisant in taste andl '

lor, "'immedlite"'. inl act ion, andl na-oie

rengthtening tan any of ho piepartils
' ark or fron,.y
Those cuflering from broken-dlown or
'inte e->nstituationsa, procure thie remedy ga

Thei reader must be awure that, hiowevnerightr igy bo lbe aftaok of the abhove diA-
uses. itis lcertainu to affect thu hodily heah h_

idi mental powers,
All the above disease, r-equlto the aId of
lirmiati. IIRLMIBOLD's EXTilAcT Bi)-1103 is bhe great hturetic,t
Pull bay Druggists every Where. Pn;t n..I '.! p.-n boltid, or 8 bottlos. far $6 50.cllveredJ t any asd~lress. Describo synmp-tnts in all ootnmunitcations.

11. T. 1IE1MB0OLI,Dreug and Chemical Warehouse,
694 Broadway, New York.

Wone are Genitine p1
ttlese done tup in'steel-ngraed1 wraipper-,

to faesimile of rmy Chemleal Warehouse,
.4 efn . HEL BOii

mn 20..t

- Lippman's
TRADEl~11

10\

EAT GLHMAN BITTERS,
UI1,NT MEDICAL CORW-D '-L

-OF -

invigorating
Proportlea,lIPP.MAN'S G IEA TGERMAN ITT'l:ERS ih

.A i prepared from the orginail German (i
e wt iloV in e ptesibn or (le 1 ro.
oir.ir. and is tle Snine prep-arioi.i that
e lvd inl Germainy upwards of a celli ury
ot nud it day it is tle hocst'houild rene b

y of Gerec.11e) .ecoenldiceedd by its mlost ei
1unnCI piysicinas. It

011AT GERMACR BITTERS N
4- composel of tle puirest alcoholic es. A

Lhe ol' oermniysmy's favorite bevernge. im.
regjnated with the tlcom and extrites ofit

rhe' bi, roots aned barks ; ill of Which Al

amibinted make it. one of the best and dnt'est 1
reptritiones for Che dnre of f,

yh'psia, Loss or 11 oil1 ill the StomacI
and Digestive Orgonis, Nervons Do-

bility, L.alluir, collastigatiol , j
i~er Cobhl i111., (IC11etlW

LfXIAllitill, L
-ANI1) A 8 A-

rventi() for Chills nMik Fever
MaU rious Diso aes Generafty,

FiIs.L-i I, AS
Will ind 1. 1'.lM A N'S G i l Ai GEtNIAN

I l'TER's hlie lest tonic known for Ilie dis-
Itses to which they are generally subjeot,
lid wh(ere ajgentlo rteiley is re'owtmend-

SA\7ANNA1H, March 10, 18,0.
[esFr1-1. Jnoob Lippman & Bro., Savannualh,

Ga.

Genf.-1 have beforo me your osteemed
Iter of the 14th itst., containing various
oceuments relative to yone "Germant Bit- L

is." After a ca' efuil examination I taus
An''esa i hat .3otr Bitters is retilly walnt
i reweset 'thOen to be, iul obl German A

!cipe of Dr. .\litcherlclh, of Berlin, Prus-
a It will no douiblt he t-xcellent for dys. N

rphia, general debilily and nervous disens- at
;, and is a giod prevenitatice of chills and
-ver. I tie1d 'it to b'e a W.ost d'liglfl\ and
Iealbanct btounache

I remain, yours Ituly,
(18ignled) AtIO. P Wr-rrn.
KtceKANo Nl111.-., GA. March 22, 1870. A

lessrs. Jacob Lippman & Bro , Druggists
Savannahed, Ga :

Gentlewen-1 have introduced y-our'Greni
ernmc Bitvrio hecre to my cutocerb and I
Vendl, ahd hled bbetter solo for it tihnh any ,
hacve ever kept blt'fee-. ,hose who leave
iod it approve of it vt-ry highly, and I do

,it hesitate in 811) Ing tbat it is far muperior
value to any othet Bitters now in itse T1
Yobtra, respectfully., o

(oSigt.e-) W. KcnuinAND.
Depot in Winnsbo6 N1

LADD BROS. N
Wholee'Ale Agents fol, Soulh Cariolieea.
DOWIE, AIOISE & bAVIS,
Hi NRiY BISCIFF & O.CLASSIUS & W'ITTE
SlTFi:FERLS \Li-hNEit & DYJCKIR

mny 21 i," harlesn c . C.

1yer's Sarsaparilla,
r!'O PUflIw'YjNG TIED BLOOap,

The repuctation this ex,.
i.. collent meediccnoejtys

. is derived from 1ts cures,
-' maeny of wvhich are truly

m ear'velloc s. Inveteraete
cases of Scrofcclous dIe.
ae, where he stoem

* cdrruptton, havb booedpurfitd nat citred by It.
- a 8eronnloues nf'ctloensandc ilsorders,whelehwere tig;gravated by the scr-ofi.hous contameeinatcion unetlcy were painfully alllcting, have beenu radicallycered len suech great enmbers In oinoset Crui'sec

>n of thne coce ry, that the publ socrcely'ocebe ineforeeedo Its virteces or itses.Scrofndous pcolseon Is 0oneC f te most destr'itd,
rQ eneeemies of oure race'. On'cen theis unsecen aned

ifelt tOdlant of thee or'ganeeceiesm cninmhee thco n,

itutloic, andinvites the ntneek of ateebling or fa.

I dlicronses, writheout excitine a suspilon of 1t4esece. Age ,It sents to bedinfectIon
rou h~ct t~n l'ouy and theft, on some favorc~~

cas on0c, rapidly develop Into one dr ether'o tdeousa formes, either oil teo surfaceorameocethe'tale. in thee latter', tueberelbs mar1ee 3~sudd ni~
sitd n helugsor heart, U ti U(bfrm :ho ive, r i shwsits prsenco Ily erliption ithce sekina or foue telceree its hisome part ofiSheod 3c innreu tf ocensoeu Iieee of abottl'tis Saravdriila hi adivisable, hveie whoen nilive R.mtoms of dicoensoi a n'tear Personcs af.,

ctedlc-ll tie fblvine plaeints gielil

id hccemt!dlatcj i-SIlf hmc, atl lengic, cuar, -y liede of thId NA 715A PA1ii L A:St. Ati h.,e's .'Lre ]tose orslsplaiTte ia "

heum ,n, .dcald Heo, R'in obtih, Sef~efEyesArers ,,ict nd oter Orune o vifi sisbla formesSeroflouscg d Isbase. lt> l the more Cori.nled ortn, as Djaeps (as I~rps, liear(scase, its, Lles, Ret t(i, ane-ci rioucs ileerous altctone of the mucsecula

ypills or Venere'al and Meercurhi Di.'aes are cured by It theough a long timeo Is '
Ired for sblduince tieese >ts~ht inut aladhiesbymedicIne. Bet ioncg.cocn thnued euse of'thel IIdelo will cure tihe complahiht. LecorrhuetaWhites, Uterinse ll Ition an.ti snaleLttE'*,e at-) tittintiely soon relfevedlcand uclti- ini
leC blihute < irectioens or ech inlatnje

our lmaac.suplie grtis eanrt ent
i Goctt, when caused by acumulations 9fe~ olt1lInecI oumatters icn thce bloo yeld quickly to I14'ralso Liver Oomu laints , Tellp yft, Oon ges .,v
2nl orvf rim an fon of lihe Liver and ,Jtt, un-

flgwn Ailic t y th often Ac, frome the Lineklingposoen tho blbocl Ti SAluXA. en
A RILAIr a great restorer fli- the strue gth.-cl vigor of the syemi. Those irdc he'e Lunh

1.1ccl Lnd Aetes, llespondcent, Rieeplesag1di troubled wIth Nsepocra Appeeions~ce oke'rs, or anry of the affectiones e snpomeatic ofenckne s, wcill find hnmmediitee l-f tand coa.ing ovidence of its rostornavo po~ver upod

PR R EFP, R EDD R Y, ..
te Z , AV BM * CO,, L.,eIOe104sg
Ptbet$.& n,98 Atsvclyftoal Ohemsig.

J4D BY ALL-DBUGGISTS EVERYW HERZ.

FertilizerstI ertilizer

I AVINO seccured. lhs Agecy for F"nr

LIfieold U'otiniy, for Ilhe follow~ ing Fercili-

rs
ISolubile Paciflo tlcauin, pt
Battghe'sHawc Bole 8tpet'-Phousphate, Cc
Thes Catuta~ertilser,
JRhode's' Super Phosephate,(lrobcilla Qluano,
(oll on l ooud,
Mharyland Aminpohittled,Compound Acid Phosphate of Lime, for

mpoincg *tth cottoh seed;

And Nell's Aminonlated Bone Super.ospheale.
I am now prepared toi supply my friend. 4thc anyj of the abovo as low es lihe sae

na be pucrchased in any .ohher amer

I with. .reigi-and.Drayage Ritded,. Call A9
my etors and get etroculars descrptiv.:ofsir rupcti~ve merits,

feb 1, 1870 JNO. H, OATHOCART, ' o9

Sixty-Hiv First Prize Wldall Awarded.
THE GREAT

NOuti'e.iuIa-un
MAN'UJFU ORYT

. nabe r 1o
MANUFAUTI'iftV (if

GRAND, SQUARE ND UPRIGHT
rI.A.AO FOR T ES
These InstIunwcini4 have been belfore the
nil'l 'fr neuarly I'hirty Yen'rs. and updh'it excellence ietduiO acailteid un t16inpur.
aused pro-cmi nece, w hit'ch ( p'dhou'iuled
.eic tiuenelled The'ir

nnbijes breilt. power, sweetnes' art fi'uf
nging 'iuiality, se well as r'eat Jinity '6f
tonatir It and Sicet ness turoigddt 'tlheitire scale. Their

pliant and , laic, and ttirely 6r6o Vledth
to otiffness found in sa tiihny Pianos

Th W'kinAIsh&I
icy are uiqnnualled. using but '(o vry

.'t sE AiO.no AItATntAr., the largo capitalnployed in our biettiess enabling 'us to
ep cottineally an itnhiense stock of luth-
r, &C , onl hankd.

A&- All our SQuAIIIC PIANoS have oezr
eiw Improved Oorrstrung &ule arid 'the
Gaai.: Tur..nrLS

AWy We woul call special atte'niolt 'to
ir n Ite itmpioe 4mei' in (it \N) PIANOS
id SQ U ' 11E Gil AIANDS, P'r'ra Ni'in Avo'us'r
I. 186; which bring thie ia oqeare'r per-
cl ion t lan hils yet been at tainu ed.
Ueery Pino 'Mil 'arriihed Yfor 5 hears.
W e have mande nei"'he'e'rn's fdr' the 1br
nOLKSA1.x .4o.'o'y for ihe 'ni'6st cet'e'braeedAsHf.01L ORGANS AND N)EL'ObONS.
h i v(, oiler, Wholesale find Retail, ht
onst Faect ory Piceer.

WM. KRNAiE & CO.,
sept 13 -6im Baltimore, Md.

harlotte, Columbia and August
Ratil RoaMd.

oLUMDiA', Der. 27, 1869.
'11 followinig Ptss'eger Schedule will
go into effect.on this Read on and aftet

bursday, Se'ptehbr ilst.
GOING NORTR.

navo Augusta, at 6.00 a in
" Coltnibia. S. C., at 11.80 a m
I Winnsboro, 1 55 p In

rrive at Clinrlotlo, N.,(. 6.80 p Do
Milking close connections with Tr ins of
rtlh Carolina Road for all Dblib "o'rth

id East.
COMING sOUTI

!ave Charlott'e, N. C. at P.20 a n
S- .Winusboro,- 12.56 p n

" Columbia 3.15 p in
rrive at Augusta 7 60 p Im
Nak ing -oloso counectls with Trains of
mtral and G6Uogin luiir'odls fo'r -Qaan-

ih, "Wnd all poin'tit finlor da, Mac.oni, Co'-
nbuse, Montgnmery, Mlobie. Now Orlefts,
ma. Clhatianooga. Memphis, Nashylibe.

mislvilhv, . incinnati, St. Lottis, abd Wll
4is c6.-'h ande West.
Valna . rpin~ Cars on all vighit ilrihh.

itrolighi tol:'i od' and Baggag'e hekced
all prinimphl P16iiS.'

gi- Passengers by this route going>rth, have hpholeru ihi clitr~ennroute-.
C.B00MUllT, Sdp'erintendent.

E. it. , Gee al ght ind Tick-
A eiltt seit 3

9A iER WHEiEL,
il earing,Shafint& Pulteys

.Sp ENDF- ACcy1A.

1'URNIlP SEEDl1

L UTiA BAGaA,
.lted Top,.

Flat iiitioh
kellpo* Abeideaii,
- cdige Whltb NortoIn,

Fresh and genuine, whoial, 4nd tetaell,

0001) 1UN~TURLE O
IIEAP FURNI TRE!

UST' cived dilrddt from the beat facto-
ries of New York and IBoston.~ CtshgIat.

g of tine Riosewood and Chcesndl*ulle,'cplete Mahniigitny and W~alnuet .ili-ohtte,
d Stead.c and Uhaira. "of fltiken different

1desech. Wertrdee Stiun Table andI

crychiti efsty kept In fntj Psfrnitre

r C which do prop.-c.e to eIits cheap asca he bought nihywhere in the Ptate.' Cll
rico.. dlN MoINTYRE~A 04

MS MBIOIgg!
-N LA IIT 'lIS, J4t. Gpili 0g.

clne Poper, Tat A~ca'Apheslt. Qpo1Io.
o, Nobrm Conrectkdh, Strong's l'illa,

3Lanee's Pills1 14usaddl, Thomwgun's' My.
eter, Nux Vouitoi

Ilor,'ford's Bakting l'owder, fldyal bfig

rn Stitloh, Toilet t~o fderN, Hair IDye;

Juest reo''et ly
KETGIIIN, MoMgTER & bItt1Q

ept 22

a, '' WA4rf,'Dh ad

W3at.L., ,.na, 5tn. ....... u.

6.W 31E.

U AVISO just'totLuknd f*om 4w York,ialb upon, bii -le"n 'a'i8 4.qjts.ne
of i-eld to etxmites -ok before
waking their ; urchases.

i . tt)o4 is Inrge., elegaut. Ad vnried,
and will be offered at sech prices a*s'lo en.
oure nle. and full satisftotoion to customers.
To hose persoribabd't t6 toalo up their

Fall supply and pdrobase fur casit. I woulA
hy give ne a trial. yondwill once wore be

convinced, that,at Wolto's. you wil, lt 1h6
beg' goods and the greatest valde for -yotAr
inoffey. 'Var'tltc as usual

%Natste or

Dry Goods hna 'Fhnoy Staple,
Cloti.ing in great variety,
BootN and Shoes and Hats,
Gbnt's Vumtbfhing Goods,
tadies Cloaks and Sh~Ws,
Dthn'kota alid Piece Goodb.
(71Al'hnd bring. the CA SIf at the 140.

't'dre, just 'Ubrtih of \Io'ully's grocery store
A few 3 Ip'y5 and 6 inch itubter Delt.

'it at nii' tactuurers prices.

oct . 9 WOLVA

INMERS1

UNRECDENTEDD ALI N it5

DEC Ul"NM Mh PRIC.ES I
A N vxtensve assortheWt'of aill tye o

IGOO000, with 'itaby aidoe'll'oii'ei
new, just received and now on exhibition.

Evety Attile a Bargjain I
A§ dIenp as an-y Market I

BRING THE GRENAACK8
AND IGiT §AhGAINSI

00DS SHOft WITH PiEASURMh
api 16 ,I. N. WITiIEIIS.

I OFFER for sale my HOUSE And LOT,
locnted on Liberty Street, in the town

o' Wintsbor. 8..C. The lot contains tw6
acrei irith 'O. i Direlflng and all nece's-
qary outbuildings. Foi pArticlare. applyto the utidersigned. l. N. WITil2l lS.

oot 29-1z6

ESTABLISHED 1859.
I RESPCTULL'Yin
forin the citlisens of

WilThs3io and PAiield District that i
hav W full assordbeli U13Watches. -ewelry,
0164S, 'Speotablch &o, alWays on hand
an.1 *ili a~ll at .thloweat prices, and 'woull
respeb'fuilly asi th' continuance of the
patrhage of my ll l'riehds ind culomers.
All ods war' artA #% re risehjed. Isau

i re i to. d6 All kIbh of Wath . abnt Jew.
elry ork and ee # Ways a good took ofuAtorial on hand, Abd Wif #Hintee satis-.
tabtion. All work iwarranted.
I i (CH ARLES MJIMitt,A enond door from Col. Rion't Offtie.

k8g4usuliD 1811..

BO0KSELLER$ AND B AkTIuNERS1
. 262 Baltimor. $S.,Balinorn,

1faeo thb
L A itGBSS AbiD 1308* ASSol1TED STOCKfinheUlt. iyUf

and Laf, nd DgNTAL-
..ISOA andMiarsos

Att jibmeish-supply of dettetal~ bauki dad- ---Counting. -Jlotibb

Blank lootus iade to order ia anf blyiM
ut Binding aid Ruling.

Tilb S41 Saritfel Atl n1ju given to

g~lb I ew-tinal rehu~a A.

aet ata2~ iftt' &93t

AT COST FOIL OA

have deter:Ainpd to 54ii dur eniird

Cost fee Oas3,
We have the latgest stock of

Rleadj Miude Cloihfdlg
.lilanketst4

Boots,

litsgild
itr #med fit tffia filartbl. 1ow is thad
te to liff lgrgiius. 4Ini gootin a

fteff, gt Ee f&argafts kI ;~dR

-I atw )rep ed' gi.shop, to 461J 14b4ked
he *ery'detay4 l id ai t.fo
ropsveinu 0~ C

'ash.
'IIQM#8so, WOODWAba !.A#,


